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About us

Caleya Forrajes takes more then 25 anos in haylage and fresh forages
production for equine sector.
We have a large team of professionals specialized in animal nutrition. That's why
we offer you high quality fresh forage and haylage.
Of our total production, more than 70% is exported to numerous countries
around the world.
We have controls in all production processes:
Election of sedes.
Cultivation control.
Monitoring and health control of plantations.
Harvesting of products at their optimum time.
Transport to packaging factories.
Quality and transability controls.
Fermentation process
Packaging.
Storage and commercialization.

We carry out an exhaustive follow-up to all
production processes. From seed to delivery of
forage to the final consumer.
* No Prohibited Substances, as defined by the FEI, BSJA or Jockey Club rules, were intentionally used in
the manufacture of this product.

Our products
HAYLAGES

CALEYA Select

TECHNICAL HAYS

English Ryegrass

Ryegrass

Alfalfa AV17

Alfa-Grass

Mountain Meadow

Complete Food (CHAFFS)

MCHE 250

MCHE 550xtrem

Raygrasstop

Basic Haylages

Natural Meadow

Reygrass

Extra Equine Corn

Forrajemix.2

Horses Care

Shaves Naturextra

Caleyajho

Bio Bed

Caleya Block

Caleya Pellets

Pody Insecticide

¿Why feed your
horse with CALEYA?
The fresh food line of
CALEYA uses highly
digestible and completly
natural ingredients.
Do not cause over excitation, they are
Cool Mix, the solution for horses with
high temper, nervous or hard to
control.
They’re healthy: ingredients are
carefully selected, looking for the
greater digestibility and nutritional
value.
Provides natural food for your horse,
just as the digestive system of
herbivores demands.

Natural,
delicious
and healthy

Natural Ryegrass Forage
Quality Haylage

Natural Forage without Additives.
Large Fibers XXL.
Vitamins and Minerals of Fresh Grass.
Very palatable.
High digestibility.
Dust Free, chemicals free.

DIGESTIBLE
FIBER
APPETIZING

Very appetizing aromatic grass.
ANALYTIC (per kg/ dm)
Crude Protein
Sugar
Crude Fiber
FND
FAD
Energy
Calcium
Phosphorous
Magnesium
Sodium
Iron
Humidity

7,10 %
3,30 %
38.00 %
51,30 %
36,40 %
10,30 mj/kg
0,61 %
0,25 %
0,25 %
0,19 %
48,5 mg/kg
37,00 %

Dosificaction: It recommends 1 to 2 kg per 100kg of
body weight per día, like complement to the
traditionals hays.
Durability: 18 months.
Conservation: Store in a cold, dry and shadow place.
Close very well after use.

DOSIFICATION

DUST FREE
HERBICIDES
FREE
LOW SUGAR

80 L

Haylage Alfalfa AV-17
Energy Forage

100% Extra Alfalfa Haylage in branch large fiber XXL.
Excellent source of high digestibiliy proteins.
High content in fatty acids Omega 3 - Omega 6.
Recommended for young animals, pregnant mares and
high sports performance horses.

XXL DIGESTIBLE
FIBER

APPETIZING

DOSIFICATION

DUST FREE

HERBICIDES
FREE
ANALYTIC (per kg/ dm)
Crude Protein
Gross Fat
Sugar
Crude Fiber
Raw Ashes
Digestible Energy
Dry Matter (DM)
Calcium
Magnesium
Vitamin B6
Vitamin E 1)
D-Biotin

14,51 %
8,60 %
5,80 %
27,60 %
3,20 %
12 mj/kg
75 %
0,80 %
0,75 %
3,00 mg/kg
130 mg/kg
130 mg/kg

Dosificaction: It recommends 1 to 2 kg per 100kg of
body weight per día, like complement to the
traditionals hays.
Durability: 18 months.
Conservation: Store in a cold, dry and shadow place.
Close very well after use.

80 L

Mountain Meadow Hay
Natural Quality

100% High Mountain Natural Grass.
Large Fibers XXL, soft and digestible.

DIGESTIBLE
FIBER

Dust free, chemicals free.
Very appetizing aromatic grass.

APPETIZING

ANALYTIC (per kg/ dm)
Crude Protein
7,80 %
Crude Fiber
32 %
Ashes
6,50%
Calcium
0,50 %
Phosphorous
0,30 %
Humidity
9%
Raw Energy
2.150 kcal/kg

DOSIFICATION

DUST FREE
HERBICIDES
FREE

Dosificaction: It recommends 1 to 2 kg per 100kg of
body weight per día, like complement to the
traditionals hays.
Durability: 18 months.
Conservation: Store in a cold, dry and shadow place.
Close very well after use.

LOW SUGAR

80 L

Hay English Ryegrass
Quality Haylage

100% English Soft Ryegrass Hay.
XXL fiber very soft and digestibles.
Natural enhancer, improves the assimilation
of concentrated feed.
Very recommendable as principle forage.
ANALYTIC (per kg/ dm)
Crude Protein
Crude Fat
Sugar
Crude Fiber
Crude Ashes
Digestible Enery
Calcium
Phosphorous
Humidity

9,70 %
3,60 %
2,80 %
39 %
5%
12 mj/kg
0,70 % kg
0,35 % kg
8%

Dosificaction: It recommends 1,5 to 2,5 kg per 100kg of
body weight per día, like complement to the
traditionals hays.
Durability: 18 months.
Conservation: Store in a cold, dry and shadow place.
Close very well after use.

DIGESTIBLE
FIBER
APPETIZING
DOSIFICATION

DUST FREE
HERBICIDES
FREE
LOW SUGAR

80 L

Alfa Grass F-XXL
Energy Forage

Composition:
100% Extra Alfalfa Hay
Recommended for:
Horses in high performance
Pregnant mares and in recovery

XXL DIGESTIBLE
FIBER

DOSIFICATION

HERBICIDES
FREE

APPETIZING

DUST FREE

LOW SUGAR

Enhance the concentrated feed, help
for better assimilation.
ANALYTIC (per kg/ dm)
Crude protein
Crude fats
Sugar
Crude fiber
Crude ash
Digestible energy
Calcium
Magnesium
Vitamin B6
Vitamin E 1
D-Biotin
Humidity

16,80 %
8,60 %
5,80 %
27,60 %
3,20 %
12 mj/kg
0,80 %/kg
0,75 %/kg
3 mg/kg
130 mg/kg
130 mg/kg
10 %

Dosificaction: It recommends 0,5 to 1,5 kg per 100kg of
body weight per día, like complement to the
traditionals hays.
Durability: 18 months.
Conservation: Store in a cold, dry and shadow place.
Close very well after use.

80 L

MCHE 250 Original
Natural Forage

Multi-particle fresh food in the form of «chaff» for horses and ponies in maintenance and soft work.
Supplement for horses in competition.
Formulated according to the general condition of the horse.
Higher energy content and less protein.
Helps in the development of work capacity.
Extra intake of essential amino acids for muscle development.
Contributes to digestive health as it is a fresh forage food.
Enriched with vitamins and trace elements.
Suitable for horses at risk of laminitis.
Ingredients: Extra green corn haylage, oat grain, barley
flour, extra alfalfa hay, vegetable fats (sunflower oil…),
cane molasses, includes essential amino acids and Vitamin
and Mineral Complex.
Composition: Crude protein 10%, gross fat 4,50%, sugar
4,10%, starches 22%, gross fibre 25%, raw ash 9%,
digestible energy 11,2Mj/kg, humidity 38%, lysine 51 gr/kg,
threonine 0,45%, methionine 0,2gr/kg, calcium 0,9%,
phosphorus 0,4%, sodium 0,45%
MAINTENANCE

SOFT WORK

Weight Consumption

Weight

200 kg

1,1 kg

200 kg

1,5 kg

400 kg

2,2 kg

400 kg

2,5 kg

600 kg

3,1 kg

600 kg

3,5 kg

WORK
MEDIUM/HIGH

Consumption

Add + 0.5 kg –
1 kg of your usual
concentrated food.

The recommended amounts will depend on the quality of the
forage and the type of work.

30Kg

MCHE 550 Xtrem
Natural Forage

Multi-particle fresh food in the form of chaff, natural and powder-free.
Ideal for horses that practice more strenuous sports.
High-energy fiber, which provides effective slow-absorbing energy, keeping your horse working at a steady pace.
Very rich in essential amino acids for muscle and physical capacity development.
It helps in the digestion and absorption of nutrients, with a total digestibility above 70%.
Enriched with vitamins and trace elements.
Suitable for horses at risk of laminitis.
Ingredients: Extra green corn haylage, oat grain, barley grain,
extra alfalfa hay, alfalfa haylage, vegetable fats (sunflower oil...),
cane molasses, includes essential amino acids, vitamin and
mineral complex.
Composition: Crude protein 12%, gross fat 5,50%, sugar 4,10%,
starches 26%, gross fiber 22%, gross ash 10,90%, digestible
energy 11,2Mj/kg, humidity 38%, lysine 0,9 gr/kg, threonine 0,75
gr/kg, methionine 0,3 gr/kg, calcium 1%, phosphorus 0,33%,
sodium 0,5%, magnesium 0,52%.

BASIC WORK

HARD WORK

Weight

Consumption

200 kg

1,5 kg

Weight Consumption

200 kg

2,2 kg

400 kg

2,5 kg

400 kg

3,5 kg

600 kg

3,5 kg

600 kg

4,5 kg

The recommended amounts will depend on
the quality of the forage and the type of work.

30Kg

RaygrassTop
Natural Forage

Specific high protein forage for horses in competition.
Very good source of energy and highly digestible protein.
Contains vitamin B6, which is essential for carbohydrate
metabolism.
Complementary protein for the development of muscle
capacity.
4% of vegetable fats.
Free of dust and spores.

MEDIUM WORK
Weitgh

400 kg

Also enriched with Vitamin E, known as “antioxidant
vitamin” for its protective role of lipids in cell membranes
and B group vitamins, which are essential and intervene in
multiple metabolic functions such as digestion, skin and
hoof formation.

Ingredients: Fresh ryegrass haylage (Lolium mul.), vitamin
and mineral complex.
Composition: Crude protein 13,50%, gross fat 3,90 %, sugar
2,80%, gross fiber 24,50%, gross ash 5,20%, digestible
energy 10,75 Mj/kg, humidity 38%, calcium 0,57%,
phosphorus 0,18%, sodium 0,08%, magnesium 0,61%.

2-4 kg

Weitgh

Consumption

400 kg

4-6 kg

Divide the dose into 2/3 daily doses.
The recommended amounts will depend on the
quality of the forage and the type of work.

Enriched with Iron and Copper, which helps to strengthen
joints.

Recommended for:
All types of horses and ponies, especially lactating mares,
in all disciplines.
Animals prone to colic.
Helps in weight gain and decayed hooves.
Beneficial after colic and laminitis
Decreases the probability of laminitis due to the low grain
content.
Horses with respiratory problems (WITHOUT DUST AND
SPORES).

Consumption

HARD WORK

30Kg

BASIC HAYLAGES

EXTRA EQUINE CORN

RYEGRASS

Whole plant from extra corn.
Ideal for horses in need of carbohydrates
and lactating mares.

Short fiber English ryegrass haylage.
Ideal for horses with daily activity.

ANALYTIC (per kg/dm)
Crude Protein
Crude Fiber
Gross Fat
Starches

7,50%
24,80%
4,12%
30%

Calcium
Phosphorus
Humidity

ANALYTIC (per kg/dm)
0,30%
0,28%
60%

Crude Protein
Crude Fiber
Gross Fat

13,80%
28%
4%

Calcium
0,57%
Phosphorus 0,24%
Humidity
58,20%

40 Kg
NATURAL MEADOW
Fine herb haylage in short fiber.
Ideal for horses of all disciplines.
ANALÍTICA (por kg/dm)
Crude Protein
Crude Fiber
Gross Fat

8,30%
30,20%
0,50%

Calcium
1,40%
Phosphorous 0,26%
Humidity
60,60%

FORRAJEMIX.2
Very balanced energy and protein forage.
Contains Fresh White Beet Pulp, Cereal Hay
(Wheat, Barley, Oats).
ANALÍTICA (por kg/dm)
Crude Protein
10,90%
Crude Fiber
36%
Gross Fat
4,8%
Sugar + starches
10,10%
Digestible Energy 10 Mj/kg

Calcium
Potassium
Magnesium
Iodine
Humidity

0,20%
2%
0,32%
0,27%
61,30%

HORSES CARE

Shaves Natur Extra
100% Selected Pine Shaves

Pine shavings certified for animal use, PEFC certified (14-35-00006).
“NATURAL DRYING” → –5% humidity.
Excellent absorption power → +80%.
Free from fungus → Always white.
Maximum performance in boxes.
NATURAL DRY

PINE SHAVES
FORCED DRYING

Absorption
Yield
Volume
Crystallization

NO

YES

Whiteness 240 H
Elasticity

PACKAGING

Palets
27 uds.

Full truck
35 palets x 27 unt.
945 unt

650 L

DUST
FREE

Bio Bed

Natural bed for animals
100% Absorbent

natural fibers
Minimal dust.
Natural biodegradable.
High absorption 250%.
Use:
Spread 5 bags on the bed.
Eliminate diary excrements.
Add 1/2 bag weekly.

FREE DUST
NO HERBICIDES

80 L

Bed for horses
Extra absorbent

Absorbent pellets specifically for horse and other
animal bedding.
High yield.
Very economical.
No fungi, no bacteria.
Eliminates ammonia odor.
Very recommended for mixing with wood shavings.

COMPOSITION
Humidity

Fines

Densidity

4%

0,03%

702 kg/m

3

Pack weight
15 kg

Packing

78 uds/palet

100% Extra absorbent natural wood from pine/chopo
without chemicals.

15Kg

Caleyajho

High assimilation micronized garlic
Pure garlic is a plant that enhances your horse's general health.
Improves the respiratory system.
Eliminates flies and parasites.
High content in vitamins and minerals.
Composition:
100% High quality dehydrated garlic.

ANALYTIC (per kg/dm)
Crude Protein

18%

Oil

0,80%

Ashes

3%

Crude Fiber

0,80%

The analytical and specifications
detailed above are values taked from
a sample. These values may vary
slightly, due to the nature of the
product.

Dosification: Horses and Ponis: 20-40 gr/day (1 ó 2
scoops/day).
Durability: 18 month
Conservation: Store in a cool, dry and shaded place.
Close tightly after use.

1500
grs

Ad Libitum Mineral Food
Method of employment:
Use freely, ensuring that the animals have water at all times.
Store in a cool, dry place, protected from moisture.
Dosification:
Equine: 1 block for every 4 horses. 60 g/day.
Composition: Sodium chloride, calcium carbonate,
magnesium oxide.
Analytical components: Sodium 37%, calcium 1%,
magnesium 0,60%, sulfur 0,20%, phosphorus 0%.

10Kg

TRACE ELEMENT COMPOUNDS
Aditives mg/kg
E1 Iron (iron oxide)

620 mg/kg

3b603 Zinc (zinc oxide)

290 mg/kg

3n503 Manganese
(manganous sulfate monohydrate)

180 mg/kg

3b202 Iodine (anhydrous calcium iodate)

40 mg/kg

3b301 Cobalt
(cobalt acetate II tretahydrate)

28 mg/kg

E8 Selenium (sodium selenite)

15 mg/kg

3b814 Selenium
(hydroxylated analogue of selenomethionine)

0,2 mg/kg

Pody Care Spray
Insecticide y acarizide

Highly effective.
With great residual and shock effect.
For direct application in the surfaces
to be treated.
Composition: Acetamiprid 0,20%, D-Trans-Tetramethrin
0,10%, piperonyl butoxide 0,40%, bitter-tasting substance
0,0015, excipients 100%.
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In Caleya we use cutting edge technology to produce our fresh foods. To offer
products of the best nutritional quality, we need that the pack protect and
guarantee the perfect conservation of every nutrients.
For this, we developed our unique and distinctive open&feed system characterized
by:
Controlled atmosphere
Provides food security.

High Density Tricap Polyethylene
Barrier effect to oxygen.

High pressure packaging
Lack of oxygen.

Easy to transport
Easy to open.

Exterior security lock
Total airtightness.

Perfect conservation
18 months of validity.

Frequently questions
I purchased my first Caleya fresh feed, How do I use it in my horse?
As with any change in diet, it is necessary to do it progressively, over 4 or 5 days, gradually
mixing with your usual diet.
How many kilos should I feed my horse?
The quantity of Caleya you should give to your horse will depends of his activity level and
physiological state, but also his body state, horse weight and type of feed used.
You can be guided by the dosage tables that appear in each product sheet, in addition
consult your veterinarian.
How should I open the open&feed pack?
We recommend opening the package from the top and removing the exact amount to
consume in each ration, closing the bag after use.
How long does the unopened package last? And once opened?
Thanks to the open&feed packaging, we guarantee the perfect conservation of the
product for 12 months, as long as it is not opened or perforated. Once opened, we
recommend consuming as soon as possible, depending on the product.
Can I still using my usual complete food at the same time that I’m using Caleya?
Yes, the Caleya foods doesn’t have any type of negative interaction with the
concentraded food, contrariwise: favor the digestibility of nutrients in concentrates.
Can Caleya produce colic?
No. The Caleya fresh food incorporate Lactobacillus probiotics and Bifidobacterias
which help to completely digest the food and prevent colic problems.
Every Caleya foods are very healthy.
What can happen to my horse if he ingests more than the adequate amount?
Absolutely nothing. The Caleya foods are very rich in fiber and they are designed
specially for horses.

Did you know what...?
Haylage

Haylage has a higher nutritional content and better hygienic quality than
traditional hays.
It provides 25-30% more energy than hays and more digestible fiber.
Does not contain spores that can irritate the horse's airways.
Its freshness prevents dehydration and makes it a very appetizing forage.
The use of specific haylages for horses is widely extended in countries like the
United Kingdom, Holland, Germany, France,…

Forage is the foundation of horse health

The forage must be of the highest quality, as apart from its nutritional function, it
stimulates the intestine, maintaining good intestinal health.
The quality of the forage and its digestibility is determined by the lignin. The more
mature the plant has been cut, more legnin will have and worse quality it will be.
Caleya audits its harvesting process to ensure maximum digestibility forages.

Starches

It is mainly used as a source of energy during physiological states such as
lactation, gestation, growth, or to be able to exert muscle contraction in working
and sport horses.
The Caleya products contain starch processed through fermentation that
pre-digests the starch and breaks its structure to facilitate digestion and
assimilation.

Aminoacids

Amino acids are practically beneficial to all of the horse's vital processes.
They are mainly needed for the formation and repair of muscle tissue.
Amino acids that cannot be produced by the body, such as lysine, are considered
essential and should be included in the diet.
Caleya incorporates the main amino acids in its products: Lysine, Methionine,
Threonine,…

Protein

The horse's protein requirement depends on its physiological state and activity
level.
The quality of protein in the diet is determined by the amount and proportion of
essential amino acids it offers.
Protein breakdown produces heat and the heat factor can be beneficial in a cold
environment, but it can also contribute to excessive sweating and possible heat
stroke during hard work, especially in warmer climates.
The Caleya products keep your horse focused and calm, avoiding
over-excitement.

The intestinal flora

A horse's healthy intestinal microflora improves its health, appearance and
ability to use nutrients.
Reduces the incidence of laminitis, colic and other diseases.
Every Caleya products incorporate Lactobacillus and Bifidobacteria, excellent
probiotics for good digestive health.

Fats

Fats are an excellent source of slow-release energy.
Some types of fat are an essential part of the diet, including omega-3 and
omega-6.
They are important for their anti-inflammatory properties and for their role in
immune function.
Caleya only uses top quality vegetable fats such as corn germen, high oleic
sunflower and flaxseed.

Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterias

Lactobacillus Plantarum is a very beneficial bacterium that can live in the
intestine and is able to maintain the barrier to pathogenic microorganisms that
cause disease.
It works to maintain a balance between beneficial and harmful bacteria, while
helping with digestion and optimizing vitamin and mineral levels.
Improve digestion, reducing colic, laminitis and other problems.
Boost immunity and improve overall health.
In Caleya we are pioneers in the application of Lactobacillus and Bifidobacteria
in our foods.

Hispano-Lusa de Biomasas
Pol. Industrial Ramapallas, camino la charca s/n
06100 Olivenza (Badajoz) ESPAÑA
T. 924 127 579 · info@caleya.es

www.caleya.es

